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SMALLPOX IN" OBAKLO UTK. vace.na.ed' '
j voluntarily, but go lone I

A FRESH LOT OFTwo Well Developed cases coin col 7 Z; M , 1U uur WWD, ne
orert yncciuntion compulsory. tninKs it unnecessary to take euch

Like the piercing thunder clap noting action. ;
: . ;

; MEN'S
Cheeseafter the oloud has passed well over .

e following is a notice issued

xomes the news that emaUpox is in by Mayor Crowell this morning in

Charlotte. There are twt well de- - order that the proper action can be
taken ;i

yeloped. cases, one a negro man of
45 and the other a negro girl of 14 Tbe Commissioners for the town

First Quality
Self - Acting
Kubber Oveiv
shoes 25' ctsWafers

Both are on the outskirts of ther " iC rtques ea to meet m

city. What ppreading of virus may the town hall this evening at
have bten dooe before the disco 7ery 0 clock to take such action as

7 30
may Women'sJust Received at

wa3 made is a matter of surmise. 03 necessary to prevent tmallpox
There cm be no absolute safety as from being brought into Concord.
long as there is a possibility of com J The physicians of the county land EfVi II & iVlorriSOJl

First Quality
.Rubber over
shoes, Cro-
quets & Lai t

Sandals 25 c.

log in contact witn -- c;o:ning passed town are requested to be present at QR0CER5f-- m tneie mres'ea nonsea. t?rom said meeti- -. Re3pectf ulr I

the two cases themselves we feel as J L Crowell. ATTEND THE CONCERT.
SUPERIOR COURT A PERFECT SHOE

safe a if tbey were at a much
greaier distance . Iq other words,
were it not for the daoger mentioned
abo?e no fear, would need be felt
here. . - .' .

Home Talent Supplemented By Pro--;
fessional. Adepts Admission Fee

j Small Proceeds for Beneyolenee
These are fresh new goodsIn Session and' the Cases That Have

Been Disposed or Up Till This Time
After looking over the criminal The concert tonight in Caion's For the little ones, that is made

A rigid, very rigid, quarantine of docket, it was decided by the court u PromiEea to ba most decidedly as near the shape of the Foot as

just in. They were bought
at less than half the

regular price. We
sell them the

same way.
is possible to aclapt it, anj com- -

the houses exists and a pest house is that the civil docket would not he "d. For general satisfaction and
jeing built by order of the city coup- - taken up before Friday morning, exqaisite pleasure, our houie talent
cil iu which the sick will be re-- and all wir.rPsfiM nn t9ima nnUw nmnrii mnf posed of superior leather, is what

we keep For the boys and girls ctmoved. Vaccination is compulsory excused until that time. this- - is not to be an exception,
UBJ 1U Lae ura; ca8e entered m o w.b tbei , . tnough prsc ice has nofebeen so all times.. Our boys' shoes wMI

A job in Misses and chiN, . -- v 7" exauuer, coiorea, xor extensive a9 might be mo t inpiiins
dren's Overshoes at 10 cents.menu uac buiud juauttuu i recalling wniSKey . He ws tried in to the participants. 1c is well known

outwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is Flexible, stylishand needless rigidnesa in means of two diff-re- nt cases and also Men's Rubber Overcoats atfound that we have some charmiDg vocal

$1 25.safety. The Standard has waited guilty in both. He has not yet been and handsome. :'ton all the physicians accessible and sentenced.
talent, and it will be brought into
play. There will be instrumental

Mackintoshes at $2.
Comfort and health in them. Come in and SEE a S3 Shave obtained their professional Jim Gaines, colored, aabmitted to

music, and best of all, probably, a Dry & Miller. $opinions which we append..- - :
j a -- an It and battery.- - No sentence.?;

The city council, as will be seen The balance of Mondav evenincr pleasing combination of vocal and

below, are duly vigilaat and ready was taken up with the case of I Vina Instrumental harmony.
L LVoflnrh ninn a ia rippmpd nH, Rrori0iaV fnini nA.Zu' v Beside iome txcsllent home tal--

i

visable. Ko fear, need be enter The Case was-- given to the iary at ent on .recifitions, Miss Sieber, the CannOIl & FeiZer
tainedthat any case that may de- - the clo3e of the cour Cornpanyyelor here wiirbe smuggled in se and not until today (Tuesday) at 1 ;4"4uaJ' wuu mc waaim

deciff n2at an( Mrs Scbaaf, of Washcrecy. The truth as it interests the o'clock did they render their
public shall be made known from ion, which was not guilty. ington, u. C, for Wednesday night

bothl natever re8er'aon or iudeffertime to time. I Luke Bosrer and Ei. Martin
ence tbere t '11 Pttomziug:;mnm n 0mn.u. PW colored, were convicttd of -- 'dhoot.

I j x xxi kj s x Axxxj jjx uxxv uxi mum i -
in- i . .

each sentenced to - f ' 4

Dr- - L M Archey says that if iM ig crap3
.
and , . jh! Unould be encouraged and the nativeinp rnmn rr an rr inr T,inr mnnrno i: r o .1,1 .

certain that thefie are cases of small talent reCna. F.aher. colored, .laii iried P"de c btar for hat
welloa the charge of disturbing JleligiC ra'e3 a" VMUoa-'whetlitfi- t iapox feme precaution should be taken

among our people, and it looks like
people from Charlotte should be

to attendthe concert or not Let
there be a fall ho jEe and there will

ous wordhip m Jno. 5 township.
Verdict rendered not guilty. !

quarantined from this place, .
State vs Britton Johnson, colored.Dr. M L Stevens says that he

he enjoyment for all. The admis-sk- n

is but 15 cents and the proceeds
are not individual but benevolent in

foundfornication and adultery,wou d hardly advise compulsory
chain1 guilty ' and'sentenced to thevaccination, among oar people ex appropriation.... . . '. 1 Icranor fnr f wpItp mrinl:hn

ppnh in cor nnhlm snhools. but nere I " " .
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nu thinu0 if oHic thhi tPn State va 'Coot Fitzgerald, colored,
IXonsebold Gods. -

The ancient Greeks believed that
fyY.y,x

t. tr-

--Sithe Penates were the gbda; who at--

tended to tne weitare ana prosperity
of thfrfamily; 'They wfert?l wor8hm;

e can take. : w ur nu?B rprat n'ght and stealing articles thereDr. D G CaldweU, owing to the v .

u front, found guilty and sentenced tofact that the smallpox " " " " "n only. - - f. " ; '
''v rih.iift the chain gang thiee years. ;among the negroes ins utiarlotte, r - v

- ' 8tate vs ITrank Talbirh .sfealiti
would hardly adyiee quarantining rr, v -

iui;AWfl ffmr and meal from the Cabarrus
against Charlotte, but every -- k-

- ' Roller Millfl.p'ead coilty, and was
precaution should be used about rr" Tvr. ..;V,f.. 1 3sentenced to four months on tbe

ped' as household ods in every
hom e. T-Th- e ha asebold god of today

r.j. .. -
'..' .,:. i .

is Dr. King's IwDisco very. n For
con8nmDtiori. coughs, colds and: for Beloian auouooB ui ivuruai, uucsii auu
Lungs it is iihValuable. . It hasnegroes coming iu uur ,wwu- - y:u i mT,v.-- v

- nw. rffl
been : tried for jqiiarter jof a century Eurnitiires Stbrtofv State v. Ohft8 Hopkins, stealing and '10 guaruuwou tuvuro, ur luvupjDr. R S Young dtems it ucneces

ssru . rtnnriht?tio nr tn institute returnea.t, ?w aonsenoia snouia oe V- '-
!

J . W - WX MX MW - ' , . . "
f tf .vwithoutv thi;good angeli: 1 1t is

nleasant to take and a safe and r
uufpa., .u-- u,

Jda an(1 Henry Patterson, the
two reasons, one of which 13 that It , ; - a . J i i 8arriemedymroldrand6ung '4 -

'Y
two negroes that have giyen our PrfiB. trial bottles at " Fetzers --Drug

GO 1 aStore, v Regular size t50j and $1."- 'J .I y.quite a lot Jof trouble atidofficers mmis hardly possible .that i; could 'get
in our town, cWingittteestrictions

" .. . " ' f a i x-- i

---
1 ..,.'who

in tnat town.7 ana secona inac, oner
A Case of 'DlpfcMieHa in this Place T5- . : the charge oi carrying conceaicu

examining the records from f omjial
i w -- : fllrij,i fiTJ weapons. vpleacUgoilty. mye not

statements, he finds epi- -
I ffnf hppn HPnhpnr.pd. p r .v

Dr. M. L Stevens ;infbrms ub thisfSrfgS you waiLt ondemiciis unlike ;Small pox,.n8n?Uy V to
is, scarcely any deaths are result 1

of State at tiie home of Mrs Alice Hinton, atvs. jas. piac- theSiFufnitura. Line mti 1 prices to, snit!5,the :in?. Corinbiiville, veryj near the railroad.frdm;. . wpldpr. .fftealin? nea ' .vines i

Dr. Sam Montcomerv thinks it " ' : J.n- -
TnVcase was' found Monday evenw i inhn rvinripv. whi in i rus'icoavvuu Mxvvj , - - s r times. Call see us.uanecessaryio have compulsory vac-

cina, neither dees heeem it ineces-- -

Sary to
; 0 inb jokwntie; against Some More uarU.

CharlotteVVJi :':frv ! 4 v Superintendent an- -Ulacicweiaer

fnrms us that aa soon as the State

ngVr It is a very small child, ! bes

tw een the age of one- - and two years.

This houee is not on any street, and
is a considerable distance from any

other house. We hop 3 that this
case, as the one not long ago, .will be

properly guarded against and every

precaution taken in order that the
disease will not spread among our
people.

two moreconvicts arrive, at least

guards will be put "to the

forc?.u 'Messrs: Jno. Earnhardt: and

Dr. J E S'moot hates to suggest
compulsory vaccination amongst our
people, but deems it the only eafei
guard aga:hst th'eT epidemic and in
that way 'would oH cdurie'f make
quarantine unnecessary , ; J , : ,

Dr. W H Lilly 'does no, favor
compulsory vaccination, but thinks

j-- i ninmV arA the ones that

will taue the places.1 It is yet nn

decided whether an j others I will be
iitktpi' smxn treriv are Drairtea xotst I

called or do Ij. - '
every one Should how ; co end be t
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